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SECOND PUNIO WAIt.

Mayaschaltoy vrill remessiber tls fllrflg i : i:
lite on the time that lie ha% licols puzilcd w iti trrîiilating il
a Jangriaga wiili hoe coîild nul wvell un-leràt.uîrI; bt.. îilirt:

.ftv youbg men îvho iniy tint profit lîy readisîg st ovcr a«auu
ih attention ; flot ta learit the art of watr. but ta basti
vela danger by Iookisîg out for it ina proper season;- and

ilh pethaps uf more imaportance; tu lenril ie very grons
ect of ultimata auccess svhichi awaits uiiddautioi perseve.

in times of extreme danger andi d2fictulty. As luis puiper
ybe.seen hy, santie wlio have flot rcaid, or wluao have forgotten
bistory, '*e shall give a short sun.unsary oif ut. l'ise Romasns
it that time is powerful nation %Vhu lissa alwvays beeon elugagt
a witlî ihoir sîihor.Tlîoy possessed i i ua i. andi
cf rnilitary lionar whicli cutild ba acquireti by a long habit

ssuces.%ful %ver. Tliair oppoiients the Carthagititars 'vre atso a
enfui andi warlike peuople; the romains of the grentesi coin.
cil nation of niltiquity ; who being drivoui front TIyre 1usd e3-
ishlei tlîemaelvea on the cisast of Africn, auîd wera in pas5s.

of a considerable part of Spain. Ilnanuihal tluoir grent, Coin.
der was a mail pfcextraordinary Goulus, pubsessing uticomnm-osî
t fan %var; ently in the aca.aon hie led n numeroos nrmy across;
Alps ino ta ly having ta milie a raad in vcry severe wre.tlîer
Mintains being coveredti vith snow ta a grant deptlu. Afier
Mountains were passedl he %vas obligeai to marci for a nuuunber
.dYs on ]and ovefflowed hy the sprisig floods. Ile lost marîy

ds of lsis men by the extrema severity of the wcalher. bnt
temnainder were hardeneti ta colti and fatigue by the sate suf.
an ud mnuoh marc lit for service thaïs when thcy conîmenceti
March T he R[omans raised great armies andi opposeci hitn
their usual courage, tint naîwiistanding their skîill andc valour
founda theniselves greatly ovetrmatched, and lost ana great

y cAfer atiother. Ilannibal duid na: confine hiniseîf ta the com-
arts of %var, but on musny occasions introduceti sama nemv

fice by which hie entrapped Isis ettnes befare they ware nwvarc
tcOf Isis stratagents may serve for a specimen. I-le fought a

t Atmy on sach a piece of fiat grour.d as ive eall an Intervai,
Odeci on ana sida by a river, and on the allier by a very steel)
*The space. baing narrow tha two amnsties approaclhed each
r in solici columssns, whose brndtlu extended froni the huihl ta
11et, I1laiibal holvevcr had taken the precaution ta leave a
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@'mail %aceo between his coltiinn and thet iver, this space was
orcupiedc hy troops funîned ira lino. là front was compose4 of
Oilulq. thcin accousnteti strong mon atn4 goond soldiens. Wlien tihe
tu-r armiei tanimn contact st was fuuni thaI liainnsbalaà front wog
formed In a curveti lino pirajecting lIn the contro. Tiie Romans
immi.îiatuly elostd up ta tlà,ein togmies, anti by se nloiiig made.
tlivir front elo a CUrver! Une. lbut liollow In the centre anti ptnjet.
iniz oui vcr fltn! Ali thse linis wuich cginpuscd theur coiumn by
cliig sup, wene tient in the saine way. Afler an houris iard r-ghut.
itig thmo Itoinann liait gainses consîderable gnaund, auîd ptîshuecd the
encirsy hiack, iiiit as they were f.sorng paruhy toseards the conter of
'hini lino thry liati h)cfino îhiey %vere aware becamno to crowduti thsît
ilit.y coulti mit uw tiroir scrtns, &uid alt the linos or their colun
mrr ii tise saine condition, jssîsmed ahioulder tu ahioalder. Hanl.
nitial tihon unnking the troî,ps wlieel back, vIsa formeti a linoe from
the front or I,.; chruiii ta the river, sent furivard tiirough titi&
.;fince Isis lîu.t soii-a'010 liad lîcens raerevec fur til purpuse. ana
thc.v f.allnj iîi tniti- crowddci mass sf ltusnp.a% whlo coula î;ihhîotir
figlit noir fy rut clown the grec"ster part of theni almoit saitiîout ne-
sitaince. Aftcr Ioa.Ing nit of titeir best men the Romans found

inece-%.arv lui nvnd pitrchcd battles wxith greatarms*es,aitiey coula
siat eqti.ml ilanniba lu inkil; but as nia loi dauntoci tiien, aften a
very long and inoit cbcsructive %var lluey at lait coniploit-ly Van.
qulaiti ana ruiiied thsa Carlagin;ans, alttbough fur years the ad-
vantage hati benm grc.atIy on tlueir %!d.- %What is particularly wor.
tby oi remanrk i%, first, tise indomptable pensevertance of the Ro.
mais. Tlliey liad resolvedtu h cuniquer, non diti the greastest lassies
inake thein change their resuluton. W'1Ier maney fitileti, ail wha
coula support thiem.;alves agrced ta sorva witlsaut pay, while ti
niclu rendily piced tîsein wealtin ts the luandu of tIhe goverrament,
Wiiont thiair voumne vonre ttauglbtereti and sufflictînt numbers for
their amrniies could ontalie fjutsd, tley anuneti thueir slaves. promising
thli frctins If tlsey f.'îglit %veli-wen the enemy offered ta lot
tiien liave Ilicir prc.îss1ers for a small ransoin, they refuseil ta ne.
deem men wvho coulci yield, rallier than dia. Mucis of Ilîcir pro.
duce iva.; doqtrtyefl by ltse etseny's army wlso veto living in ileIs
hueart of tilcir ounntry, but aitiou-îs it was very uncertitin wla
wvould reap tlie crlîps. the fanmera cultivateti thini lassa as indus.
trinusiy as if tlsey ivere petfectly accore, ofien ploughing the
enoemy-s camp as soan as tluey bati marchedi out of siglit. Thes
erentnass of the' dssnger liaci roused the fuit cnergy of the nation ,
their pelry quarraIs %vena forgotten, and anc spirit seonîed ta, per.
vade the wvhobe.

Nat the lest wortliy of aur attention wcre the affects of suecas
andi failura even upan the mighty mincis a bath parties. Theo fint
was almost invariably followeti wiîb a degnea of siogligosîca which
expnsed the Party ta a rcvems-.;vhilo defeat produccid iincreasec
application, ivatclifualness, and activity, on bath aides,% fir eacb be-
lioveti tint thoy coulti, andi determitied tliat they would conuluer.
Tho cactiaus Hlannibal having cdestroyed greait arniea nesolved te
gise anme repose ta luis trrops after their extraordinary fatigues.
1le took uî lsis winîer quiartcrs in ana or the rieit cities of ItalY
wlîere evory kind of huxury was ta be l;ad iii ahiuntince. Thee
they spont the wiutor in amuisementç ; but svhens the season enableci
hlm, ogain ta, talke the fieldl be faunti linself at the head of a dif.
(erent L-inti o? troops frani shat they bail Lee whesa tboy eraurgesi


